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A birefringent filter module comprises, in serhtum, an 
entrance polarizer, a first birefringent crystal responsive 
to optical energy exiting the entrance polarizer, a partial 
polarizer responsive to optical energy exiting the fvst 
polarizer, a second birefringent crystal responsive to 
optical energy exiting the partial polarizer, and an exit 
polarizer. The fvst and second birefringent crystals 
have fast axes disposed f 45’ from the higb trans- 
mitivity direction of the partial polarizer. Preferably, 
the second crystal has a length 4 that of the first crystal 
and the high transmitivity direction of the partial polar- 
izer is nine times M great as the low transmitivity direc- 
tion. To provide tuning, the po1ariZati0~ of the energy 
entering the first crystal and leaving the second crystal 
are varied by either rotating the entrauce and exit polar- 
izcrs, or by sandwiching the entrance and exit polarizem 
between pain of half wave plates that are rotated rela- 
tive to the polarizers. A plurality of the filter modules 
may be d e d .  The first crystal for module (n+ 1) is 
2/3 of the length of the second crystal of module n. 
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mitivity of the partiaI polarizer is nine times as great in 
the high tranamitivity direction as in the low trans- 
mitivity direction. 
To tune the crvstal. the wlarizations of the encrpv 
- 1 
PARTIAL POWRIZER FILTER 
ORIGIN OF THE INVENTION 
The invention described herein was made in the per- 
formance of work under a NASA contract and is sub- 
ject to the provisions of Section 305 of the National 
Aeronautics and Space Act of 1958, Public Law 85-568 
(72 Stat. 435; 42 USC 2453, and may be manufactured 
and used by or for the Government for governmental 
purposes without the payment of any royalties thereon 
or therefor. 
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 
5 entering the firat &kl ani leaving the second cry& 
are rotated. In one embodiment, the entrance and exit 
polarizers are rotated together about the optical axis 
relative to the fvst and second crystals and the partial 
polarizer. In a second embodiment, two pairs of half 
10 wave rotatable plates are provided. The entrance polar- 
izer is sandwiched between one pair of the half wave 
plates, while the exit polarizer is sandwiched between 
the other pair of half wave plates. The entrance and exit 
polarizers are maintained stationary, so they can be 
The present invention relates generally to optical, 15 d y  removed, compared to the caw of removal of the 
birefringent filters, and more particularly to a birefrin- rotatable half wave plates. This is desirable because of 
gent filter including a pair of birefringent crystals of the relatively narrow bandwidth properties of polarizer 
differing lengths, between which is sandwiched a par- plates relative to half wave plates. 
tial polarizer. To increase the sepnmtim between transrmssl ' 'onband 
One type of prior art birefringent filter module in- u) passes, a plurality of the filter modules are cascaded 
cludes similarly aligned, perfect, entrance and exit po- along the optical axis. In such a configuration, the first 
larizers, between which is located a birefringent crystal crystal for any downstream module (n + 1) has a length 
having fast and slow orthogonal axes. The entrance and of 4 of the second crystal for the immediately preceding 
exit polarizers are rotatable together relative to the module, n, and the relative length of the first and second 
birefringent crystal to provide tuning. In response to an 25 crystals of each of the modules is two to one. In the 
optical energy pulse impinging on the entrance polar- cascaded configuration, the exit polarizer for module n 
her, a pair of output pulses having spaced occurrence is the entrance polarizer for module (n+ 1). 
times are derived. The spacing between the output To enable the device to have a wide effective field of 
pulses is dependent upon the difference in the indices of view, each crystal is formed as a Lyot wide field struc- 
refraction of the fast and slow axes of the crystal, the 30 ture including two qual  length bmfringent segments 
length of the crystal, and the speed of light in vacuum. between which is sandwiched a half wavelength plate. 
A number of these modules have been cascade together, The birefringent crystal segments have fast axes polar- 
whereby successive modules include birefringent crys- ized f45' relative to waves respectively entering and 
tals having lengths related to each other in a geometric leaving the half wavelength plate and each has a length 
progression relative to the length of the module having 35 one half of the total length of the particular crystal. 
the longest crystal. Such a birefringent crystal arrange- While it haa been analytically shown in the past that 
ment is frequently referred to as a Lyot filter. partial polarizem between a pair of birefringent equal 
A problem with the prior art Lyot tilter is that the length filters (havhg length L) do not have a deleteri- 
amplitude versus output frequency response of the filter ous effect on Lyot tiltcr performance if the ratio of the 
includes many secondary maxima of significant ampli- 40 polarized to unpolarized light is greater than [(lo nZ - 
tude. Thereby, if it is desired for the filter to handle a 1)/1], where n equals the number of intermediate polar- 
wide band pass, there is a tendency for significant en- izer~, it has not been previously realized that advanta- 
ergy outside of the desired band pass to be passed geous results can be obtained relative to the Lyot filter 
through the fdter, to produce deleterious effccta. if the birefringent crystals have differing lengths, with 
45 proper selection of the tranamitivity of these fast and 
slow axes. Attempts to build systems employing partial SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 
In accordance with a broad aspect of the present polarizers have not been satisfactory. It belie%d that 
invention, a birefringent filter module for optical energy one ruwln why the prior art attempts have failed is 
propagating along an optical axis includes entrance and because ordinary partial polarizers are wave plates of 
exit ~~lar izers  having common darkation directions 50 differ in^ fractional wavelena that caw rotation of 
in a ;lane at right an&s to an optical axis along which 
the optical energy is propagating. A first birefringent 
crystal responds to optical energy exiting from the en- 
trance polarizer. The first crystal has a fast and slow 
axes respectively displaced +45' from a first polariza- 
tion direction in a plane normal to the optical axis. A 
partial polarizer responsive to optical energy exiting the 
first crystal has orthogonal high and low transmitivity 
directions in the normal plane, with the high trans- 
mitivity direction beiig in the first direction. A sccond 
birefringent crystal responsive to optical energy exiting 
from the partial polarizer has its fast axis displaced 90' 
from the fast axis of the first crystal in the normal plane. 
To minimize secondary maxima, the transmitivity and 
relative lengths of the two crystals are appropriately 
selected. In one preferred embodiment, there are mini- 
mum secondary maxima by making the first crystal 
twice as long as the second crystal, and the trans- 
the polhtioon direction of & incident optical energy. 
The wavelength of each partial polarizer, and hence the 
polarization rotation, diflrers from polarizer to polarizer. 
In accordance with another aspect of the present inven- 
55 tion, the differing wave plate effect of the partial polar- 
hers is overcome by attaching a compensation plate, of 
known configuration (such as a plastic film), to the 
partial polarizers so there is no effective polarization 
rotation by the partial polarizer. 
It is, accordingly, an object of the present invention 
to provide a new and improved birefringent filter. 
Another object of the pnsent invention is to provide 
a birefringent filter having lower secondary maxima in 
the amplitude versus output frequency response of the 
A further object of the invention is to provide a new 
. and improved tunable, relatively wide band optical 
60 
65 filter. 
filter. 
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Yet another object of the invention is to provide a the transmitivities of the high and low polarization 
new and improved optical filter including a plurality of directions of partial polarizer 17 are selected to provide 
cascaded modules having birefringent filtera that are minimum secondary maxima for the wavelengths 
arranged to enable a P l d t Y  of different fresUenCY emerging from module 11. Crystal 16 has a length that 
hies within a predetermined band Width to be derived. S is dependent on the region in the optical spec- of&e 
The above and S t i l l  further Objects, features and ad- optical energy propagating along axis 12, and which is 
VantageS ofthe P r w t  invention 4 become apparent to be filtered by module 11. Fast and slow axes 22 and 
upon consideration of the following detailed description 2 of crystal 16 are respectively displaced, in the normal 
of several SPeCfiC embodiments thereof, plane, by f45' from direction 13. In an opposite sense, 
when in conj-tion with the accompanying 10 the slow and fast axes 24 and 25 of crystal 18 me dk- 
drawing. placed, in the normal plane, f45' from direction 13. 
Partial polarizer 17 is arranged so that it has high and 
low transmitivity directions in the normal plane, respec- 
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWING 
FIG. 1 is a pemptive of a &de module in tively dgnod with and orthogod to direction 13, as 
accordance with the inventiow 
ber of the modules are d e d  together; and 
of the device illustrated in FIG. 2. 
l5 indicated by arrows 26 and 27. 
FIG. 2 is a schematic diagram indicating how anum- 
FIG. 3 is a schematic diagram of a modified portion 
~n a embodiment, to e secondary 
maxima, crystal 16 has a length, along axis l2, twice the 
len& of crystal 18 and the transmitivity of partial po- 
larizer 17 along axis 26 is nine times as great as the 
transmitivity of the partial polarizer dorig axis n. n e  
effectivenws of the module illustrated in FIG. 1 can be 
realized by considering the transmitivity responac as a 
of the drawing function of wave~ength relative to the wavelength of 
wherein one preferred embodiment of a birefringent crystal 16 if it is that a trans- 
filter module in accordance With the present invention 25 mitiGty o; l.oo is derived from perfect polarizer #) 
is illustrated. Module 11 of FIG. 1 includes a number of when the optical energy on quarter wave plate 
15 has a wave length that caw crystal 16 to be tuned. optical elements having entrance and exit faces in planes normal to optical axis 12, along which an optical beam 
to be fiterei is propagated. me beam entering module A fin' maxim- having a M t i G t y  of 
beam emerges from module 11, as a polarized 1.4 times the full width at half maximum removed from 
incident beam, from the end of the module illustrated in having an amplitude Of approximately 0.39496 of the 
the upper right hand comer. A beam entering and 1-v- 35 n0- Wansmitivity Occur8 for a wavelength that is 
ing module 11 that is pow in the ho-ntal&ec- approximately 3.5 times the full width at half maximum 
tioGasindicatedbyarrow13,isconsideredtobepolar- removed from the tuned wavelength, while a third 
ized in a first or reference direction. secondary maximum has a transmitivity of approxi- 
The elements of module 11 are, from the entrance to mtely 0.08% at a wavelength that is displaced from the 
the exit, perfect polarizer 14, quarter wave plate 15, a 40 tuned wavelensth by aPPro*teb' 5 the full 
f i t  birefringent crystal 16, partial polarizer 17, a set- width at half maximum. At Wavelengths removed by 
ond birefringent crystal 18, quarter wave plate 19, and more than 5 times *e full width at half maximum r e  
perfect polarizer 20. While each of the element3 14-20 is moved from the tuned Wavelength, all mndary  -- 
illutrated as being quare in the planes normal to axis ima 
12, it is to be understood that usually these elements am 45 In if a Perf& PO- is employed ~ ~ ~ W C C I I  
circular in the planes normal to axis 12; the elements are birefringent crystals 16 and 1% the Jecoll(iaTy 
shown as being square in cross-section to facilitate the have PrOPdVelY amplitude fkst 
description. secondary maximum, displaced from the tuned condi- 
tiOn by 1.5 times the full width at half maximum of the 
about axis l2, in planes normal to the axis, whereby the 50 tuned frequency, has 1111 amplitude that is 4.346 of the 
amplitudes of the optical enet~y respectively incident normalized amplitude for the tuned condition. The sec- 
on an entrance face of quarter wave plate 15 and exiting ond secondary maxim- at a Wavelength 2.5 the 
from module 11 are varied. ~ h c  remaining e~ements of full width at half maximum removed from the tuned 
module 11 are stationary relative to axis 13. Quartet wavelength, has an amplitude of 1.6% of the normal- 
waveplate1~changeSthelin~1ypolatizedlightthatis 55 ized amplitude. The third secondary maximum, at a 
incident on it into elliptidy p o w  light having wavelength 3.5 times the full width at half maximum 
components that are determined by the relative polar- displaced from the tuned wavelength, has an amplitude 
ization angles of the optical energy incident on polarizer Of approximately 0.8% of the tuned amplitude; the 
14 and the polarization axis or direction of polarizer 14. fourth ScCoILdary maximum, at 4.5 times the full width 
Conversely, quarter wave plate 19 changes elliptically 60 at half maximum wavelength, has an amplitude of a p  
polarized light that emerges from birefringent crystal 18 proximately 0.5% of the normalized amplitude; and the 
into linearly polarized light that is selectively passed fifth secondary maximum, at a wavelength of 5.5 times 
through polarizer 20, depending upon the polarization the full width at half maximum of the tuned frequency 
directions of the light emerging from plate 19 and the wavelength, has an amplitude of 0.3% of the normal- 
polarization direction of polarizer 20. 65 ized amplitude. It is thus appatent that the total second- 
Birefringent crystals 16 and 18 have slow and fast ary mmgy pao8ing through a filter in accordance with 
axes that are mutually orthogonal to each other and the present invention is considerably less than in the 
differing lengths. The lengths of crystals 16 and 18 and prior art situation wherein a perfect polarizer is em- 
DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED 
EMBODIMENT 
Reference is now made to 
11 is plane polarized, and enten the module from the 30 aPProwtelY 0*18% of the M t i v i t Y  for the tuned 
lower left side thereof, as illustrated in FIG. 1. me 
b, having the m e  polarization direction as the 
Occurs at a that is amm*MY 
the wed wavelmgth. A second m n d ~  murimurn, 
MY SUPP~-. 
TO provide d g ,  po- 14 and 20 a 
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ployed and that better ftltering c l w  to the tuned wave 
length is provided. 
To enable module 11 to function effectively to 
achieve the aforementioned results, it is necessuy for 
no effective polarization rotation to be introduced by 
partial polarizer 17. It has been found, however, that 
partial polarizers do cause rotation of the polarization 
direction of optical energy incident thereon. It has also 
ban found that the wavelength of each partial polar- 
izer, and hence the amount of polarization rotation, 
differs from polarizer to polarizer. To compensate for 
the variable polarization rotation introduced by partial 
polarizer 17, the polarizer is provided with a c o m p  
sating plate 28, in the form of a plastic film that is at- 
tached to a face of the partial polarizer in the normal 
plane. Film 28 has a thickness to compensate for the 
polarization rotation by partial polarizer 17, whereby 
the energy exiting the partial polarizer is polarized in 
the same direction as the energy incident on the partial 
polarizer and there is no effective polarization rotation 
by the parhal polarizer. The thickness of film 28 must be 
determined separately for each partial polarizer 17 on 
an empirical basis. 
Reference is now made to FIG. 2 of the drawing 
wherein there is illustrated a filter including two cas- 
caded modules 31 and 32, each of which is generally 
similar to module 11, FIG. 1. Modules 31 and 32 are 
cascaded together to increase the wavelength separa- 
tion between passed wavelengtha. Each of modules 31 
and 32 includes a pak of birefringent crystah, between 
which is sandwiched a partial polarizer; the birefringent 
crystals of module 31 are indicated by reference numer- 
als 33 and 34, while the birefringent crystals of module 
32 are indicated by reference numends 35 and 3a; the 
partial polarizers of modules 31 and 32 arc respectively 
indicated by reference numerals 37 and 38. The axes and 
lengths of crystals 33-36 and partial polarhers 37 and 38 
of modules 31 and 32 are determined in Bccordance 
with the same criteria as described supra in connection 
with module 11. Thus, crystal 34 is f as long as crystal 
33, and crystal 36 is 4 as long as crystal 35. The high 
transmitivity directions of partial polarizers 37 and 38 
are aligned, as are the fast axes of crystals 33 and 35, 
which in turn are aligned with the slow axes of crystals 
34 and 3f5, at an angle displaced 45' from the high trans- 
mitivity directions of crystals 37 and 38. 
To minimize the secondary maxima, the length of 
first crystal 35 in downstream module 32 is ! the len@ 
of the second (downstream) crystal of module 31. 
Hence, if the length of crystal 33 is L, the lengths of 
crystals 34,35 and 36 are respectively L/2, L/3 [=)ti) 
1 and L/6[=4(3) W2)  I. 
Variable tuning is performed with the filter of FIG. 2 
by utilizing stationary, rather than rotatable, perfect 
polarizers at the entrance and exit of each of modules 31 
and 32. Tuning is performed by sandwiching each of the 
perfect polarizers between a pair of half wave plates. In 
particular, 'stationary, perfect polarizers 38 and 39 are 
respectively provided upstream and downstream of 
cr$tals 33-&d 36 of mddules 31 and 32. The exit of 60 
module 31 and entrance to module 32 share a common 
perfect polarizer 41. Polarizer 38 is sandwiched be- 
tween half wave plates 42 and 43, perfect polarizer 41 is 
sandwiched between half wave plates 44 and 45; perfect 
polarizer 39 is sandwiched between half wave plates 46 65 
and 47. Half wave plates 42-47 are rotatable about the 
optical axis in the normal plane by suitable motors (not 
shown) which rotate the half wave plates to provide a 
6 
desired center wavelength for the optical energy p.sred 
by the filter. The advantage of wing half wave plate aa 
rotatable elements and of employing stationary perfect 
polarizers is that the polarizers arc fiequency dependent 
5 and therefore require removal as different wavelength 
bands are filtered by the apparatus. Of cou~sc, it is dim- 
cult to remove elements that are mounted for rotation 
compared to the eedc with which stationary members 
may be removed from a housing. 
The cascaded modular configuration of FIG. 2 is 
similar to that of FIG. 1, becaw quarter wave plates 
stream of the first and second birdringent crystals of 
each module. Hence, plater 51 and 52 are respectively 
15 located immediately in front of the entrance face of 
crystal33 and behind the exit face of crystal 34, while 
quarter wave plates 53 and 51 arc reJpectiveIy immedi- 
ately upatream of the entrance face of crystal 35 and 
downstream of the exit face of crystal 36. The quarter 
20 wave plates convert linearly polarized waves into opti- 
cally polarized waves and vice vena, depending upon 
whether the quarter wave plates arc upstream or down- 
stream of the birefringent cryatah 
It is to be understood that a number of modules can 
25 be cascaded together, similar to the manner in which 
modules 31 and 32 are cascaded together in FIG. 2. The 
first crystal of any module (n+l) downstream of a 
module n has a length that is ! of the length of the 
second crystal of module n, to achieve minimum ampli- 
30 tude secondary maxima. For all  modules, except the 
fint and last modules, th- is 811 h w d 8 t e  perfect 
polarizer that is shared by adjacent modules. 
To incram the effective field of view, the buefrin- 
gent crystal of each module can be formed aa a Lyot 
35 filter, aa illustrated in FIG. 3, whmin a prefemd con- 
figuration for birefringent filter 16 is illustrated. Filter 
16 includes two birefringent segments having orthogo- 
nal fast and slow axes 63-66 in planes normal to optical 
axis 13. Each of crystal segments 61 and 62 has a length 
40 f of the length of crystah 16, as required for tuning. 
Sandwiched between segments 61 and 62 is half wave 
plate 67, which is not considered to contribute to the 
length of crystal 16 for tuning purpoees. 
In one actual configuration, a four module, 8 crystal 
45 filter has been built using Polaroid NH38 for the per- 
fect polarizers. The largest crystal of the filter is 79.312 
mm in length. At a wavelength of 5324 di, the filter has 
a M width at half maximum of 0.09 di. A theoretical 
discussion of the device is found in the November, 1976 
50 hue of Applied Optics, pages 2871-2878, in an article 
written by the inventor. 
While there have been described and illustrated sev- 
eral specific embodiments of the invention, it will be 
clear that variations in the details of the embodiment 
55 specifically illustrated and described may be made with- 
out departing from the true spirit and scope of the in- 
vention as defined in the appended claims. 
10 
51-51 are located immedirtely upstream and down- 
What is claimed is: 
1. A birefringent filter module for optical energy- 
propagating along an optica~ axis comprising an &- 
trance polarizer, said entrance polarizer being polarized 
in a plane normal to the optical axis, a first birefringent 
crystal responsive to optical energy exiting the entrance 
polarizer, said fmt crystal having a fast axis displaced 
45' from a first polarization direction in the plane nor- 
mal, a partial polarizer responsive to optical energy 
exiting the fmt crystal, said partial polarizer having 
orthogonal high and low transmitivity directions, the 
'. , . ' ,  
I 
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high transmitivity direction being in the first direction, optical axis, the relative lengths of the first and second 
a second birefringent crystal rwponsive to optical en- crystala of each of said modules being 2:1, the exit polar- 
ergy exiting the partial polarizer, said second crystal izer for module n being the entrance polarizer for mod- 
having a fast axis displaced 90' from the fast axis of the ule (n+ I), the first crystal for module (n+ 1) having a 
fmt crystal in the normal plane, and an exit polarizer, 5 length of 1 of the second crystal for module n. 
said exit polarizet being polarized in the normal plane, 13. The module of claim 12 wherein the transmitivity 
the lengths of the first and second crystals Mering of each partial polarizer is 9 times as great in the high 
from each other. transmitivity direction as in the low transmitivity direc- 
2. The module of claim 1 wherein one of the crystals tion. 
has a length twice that of the other crystal. 14. The module of claim 13 further including means 
3. The module of claim 1 further including compen- for rotating the polarizations of the energy entering the 
sating means on the partial polarizer for compensating first crystal and leaving the second crystal relative to 
the tendency of the partial polarizer to rotate the polar- the crystals and the partial polarizen. 
ization direction of optical energy incident thereon so 15. The module of claim 14 further including corn- 
that optical energy entering and leaving the partial 15 pensatingmeansonthepartialpolarizerforcompensat- 
polarizer has the same polarization direction. ing the tendency of the partial polarizer to rotate the 
4. The module of claim 2 further including compen- polarization direction of optical energy incident thereon 
sating means on the partial polarizer for compensating so that optical energy entering and leaving the partial 
the tendency of the partial polarizer to rotate the polar- polarizer has the same polarization direction. 
ization direction of optical energy incident thereon so 20 16. The module of claim 12 further including mcana 
that optical energy entering and leaving the partial for rotating the polarizations of the energy entering the 
polarizer has the same polarization direction. first crystal and leaving the second crystal relative to 
5. The module of claim 1 wherein the transmitivity of the crystals and the partial polarizera. 
the uartial Dolarizer is 9 times as great in the high trans- 17. The module of claim 1 wherein the first and sec- 
10 
mitivity &ection as in the low b t i v i t y  direction. 
6. The module of claim 5 wherein one of the crystals 
has a length twice that of the other crystal. 
7. The module of claim 6 further including compen- 
sating means on the partial polarizer for compensating 
the tendency of the partial polarizer to rotate the polar- 
ization direction of optical energy incident thereon so 
that optical energy entering and leaving the partial 
polarizer has the same polarization direction. 
8. The module of c l ah  1 further including means for 
rotating the polarizations of the energy entering the fitst 
crystal and leaving the second crystal relative to the 
crystals and the partial polarizer. 
9. The module of claim 8 wherein the means for rotat- 
ing includes means for rotating the entrance and exit 
polarizers relative to the first and second crystals and 
the partial polarizer. 
10. The module of claim 9 further including compen- 
sating means on the partial polarizer for compensating 
the tendency of the partial polarizer to rotate the polar- 
ization direction of optical energy incident thereon so 
that optical energy entering and leaving the partial 
polarizer has the same polarization direction. 
11. The module of claim 8 wherein the means for 
rotating includes a first pair of f wave plates between 
which said entrance polarizer is sandwiched, and a 
second pair of f wave plates between which said exit 
polarizer is sandwiched, and means for rotating said 
first and second pairs of 4 wave plates relative to each of 
the entrance and exit polarizers, the first and second 
crystals and the partial polarizer. 
12. The module of claim 1 wherein a plurafity of the 
fiter modules defmed in claim 1 are cascaded along the 
25 ond crystals are wide field of view structures and each 
structure comprises in cascade dong the optical axis a 
first birefringent crystal segment having a length one 
half the length of the crystal of the structure and a fast 
axis displaced 45' from the first direction in the normal 
30 plane, a half wave plate having an axis in the first direc- 
tion in the n o d  plane, a second birefringent crystal 
segment having a length one half the length of the crys- 
tal of the structure and a fast axis displaced 90' from the 
fast axis of the first crystal segment in the n o d  plane. 
18. The module of claim 17 wherein each structure 
further includes a quarter wave plate having an axh 
along the first direction, in the normal plane, the quarter 
wave plate in the structure downstream of the entrance 
polarizer in the module being upstream of the first crys- 
40 tal segment of the structure and downstream of the 
entrance polarizer of the module, the quarter wave 
plate in the structure upstream of the exit polarizer in 
the module being downstream of the second crystal 
segment of the structure and upstream of the exit polar- 
19. The module of claim 18 further including a first 
half wave plate downstream of the entrance polarizer 
and upstream of the first crystal, a second half wave 
plate upstream of the exit polarizer and downstream of 
20. The module of claim 19 further including com- 
pensating means on the partial polarizer for compensat- 
ing the tendency of the partial polarizer to rotate the 
polarization direction of optical energy incident thereon 
55 so that optical energy entering and leaving the partial 
polarizer has the same polarization direction. 
35 
45 izer of the module. 
50 the second crystal. 
+ + + + +  
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